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“ AM [ MY BROTHERS KEEPER?'’
It is with uo intetion of preaching a pious s e r m o n  thi.t 

we quote these fa m i l ia r  words from Geuesis. Yet there 
is within t h e m  a truth which m ig h t  vitalize any B erm an .

This truth is especially valuable uow. Though wealth 
is abundant and wealth-producing power emulates omnip
otence,it must nevertheless be confessed that degrading 
poverty and the more degrading fear of poverty are dis- 
tieguishing characteristics o f civilized life. Instead ot 
lifting all to better conditions ot opportunity, man’stri- 
titnph over the forces o f nature enormously enriches a 
few at the expense o f the rest. It has done little to in
crease the comforts of the toiling mas'es even absolutely, 
but much to diminish their comt’ortsV^Utivelv; aud their 
industrial independence it has p o s it io n  destroyed. The 
gulf betweeu riches end poverty, ba
it has been widened aud deepened a 
•than ever. So dreedful is the pover' 
be, that it has inspired all of us wit 
fear so terrifying that many mot 
would like to ackuowledge their we 
exchange ot one’s immortal soul for j 
a bargain. Such uuwholsome cireu 
ask o f one aud other with growing 
my brother’s keeper?” *

Three answers to the question may be heard,
There is the answer o f Cain as the slayer of his brother. 

It comes from those strenuous mortals who, denying (hat 
i heir brother has rights, acknowledge no duties towaru 
him. They answer promptly and sharply: “ No! I am
rot my brother’s keeper. Let him prove his right to sur
vive by surviving, ^ho o f universe isiieither 
inerov nor justice; it is power.”

Anether answer is in spirit like the first; but iustead 
o f being Rtreuou8 it is hvpoeriti al. It comes from pro
fessional philanthropists aud their parasites, aud from 
statesmen who seek conquest in the name, of humanity; 
men who, while denying that their brother has rights 
which they are morally bound to accord, profess an 
obligation of charitable duty toward him. IB oil} 
phrase they answer: “ Yes; I am my brother s keeper.
It is my pious duty, a burden from which I must not 
shrink, to do him good or regulate his life.”

The third answer like the second is affirmative. But 
it is not hypocritical," nor is it inspired by sentiments 
o f conventional phiknthropy. It comes irom devoted 
men and women. Seeing aud often sharing the impov
erished condition of multitudes of williug workers in a 
society where wealth abouuds aud may be multiplied in
definitely, aud attributing this impoverishment to in
dustrial competition, they conceive of sacrifice for the 

' brvlher ab an ever pres. ..l an,! rorrAa: duty, and fore
cast an industrial regime Horn which competition shah 
have been excluded.

The social ideal of the third class may be expressed in 
the familiar though much abused formula: “ Erom each
according to his ability; to each according to his needs.” 
But this familiar formula is not to be interpreted in the 
familiar wooden way. To each according to his needs 
does not necessarily mean to each according to his 
selfish desires. It may just as well mean to each accord
ing to what is necessary for his greatest usefulness. 
And in some form ot phrase or other, such is the inter
pretation which most it not all believers in the formula 
put upon it. The essential idea is not selfish getting 
Put unselfish giving, not greed but sacrifice. But that 
ideal does not bear examination any better than its 
opposite.

Sacrifice is as far out of equilibrium in one direction 
as greed is in tbe other. Not sacrifice, but competition is 
the lavv— and if is R law, a natural law, a law of human 
nature, an expression of tbe law which governs all hu
man activity, namely, the law that men seek to satisfy 
their desires, be they good or bad, in tbe easiest known
wav__that is the law which furnishes the only rule
whereby industrial equilibrium can be produced and 
maintained so long as tbe sentiment of self-interest in 
a measurable degree persists in the world. Competition. 
G free and not made jug-handled by legislative schemes 
for resisting it, would maintain (hat equilibrium. Lt is 
:,u ly  as some has expressed it: “ Goa’s law of co-opera
tion in a selfish world.”

With competition free, everyone in normal mental 
and physical health who produced in proportion, to his 
ab litv would share in proportion'to his needs. 'For 
when we consider the principal of the interchangea
bility of labor lio healthy man’s needs Can exceed bis 
ability to produee. His desires may, but not his needs. 
AVe have heard useless aud luxurious people say they 
were born to be served, and under a self sacrificing 
regime their would be no way ot telling whether they 
might not be right. The qneen bee is useful iu the hive; 
why not they possibly In society? But free competition 
would furnish an infallible test. If that prevailed, they 
would be served in the degree that they rendered ser
vice, neither more nor lees. To reflect at all upon the 
principle of the interchangf ability of labor is to see that 
the relationship o f ability to need* i» held in equilibrium 
by free competition. While, for illustration, a hat- 
inaker might be able to satisfy his legitimate needs as to 
shoes with his ability as a sboessaker, he would be able

G-ent’s Furnishing Goods,' Dry 
Goods, Boots and Shoes go to

THE' FAMOIIS.
Their prices are right and 

styles up-to-date.

E FAMOUS.
NOTICE,

Having gone out; o ' business we 
must request all par des indebted 
to Us to settle, either by cash or 
with note, at once, and greatly 
oblige,

Amarillo Mercantile Go.
All accounts pa ,. W.  E

Oliver.
to do so with bis ability.as a hatmaker, provided ex
change were unrestricted, go a philosopher a preacher 
an actor or a teacher might, falfvgry far short of satii ly
ing his needs as philosopher, preacher, actor or teacl it , 
if he had to make the needed things themselves: bin i f  
he were really useful to his br.et .reu in hie own v< ca
tion, be would have no dilficu’ fy in satisfying tin Be. 
needs in full proportion, by exchanging bis labor or 
theirs. His income of service woui I be in proportion to 
his expenditure of ability, and that is the industrial 
equilibrium. It is interfere"" • .. “ t ompetUion, n. t 
competion itself, that unbalances industry and brings 
about social conditions which gives plausibility to the 
theory that we ought to work for one another regard
less o f a return of work.

[Continued iu our next issue.]

The Ladies’ Aid society of the Presbyterian 
church met with Mrs. Dr. Randall last, 
\Vedt1esda3’ , Jan. 23. No business was tran
sacted, so few beng present. After the usual 
exercises danity refreshments was served, con
sisting of sandwiches, ambrosia and cake. 
After spending a moat delightful hour ad
journed and met Wednesday, Jan. 30th, 
with Mrs. Speucer. All members requested 
to be present.

Butter is coming to town in packages much 
less than a pound. Look out! Look ou.l

Eggs are coming to town spoiled by .tbe 
packing stuff. Eggs will taste of the packing' 
material as readily as will bread. Lookout!

E a s o n , O. T., Jan. 25, 1901.
Mr . J. L C a l d w e l l :

Dear Sir :— I must renew— can't wait any 
longer. Your paper is too good— too much 
good single tax doctorine to miss; the more 
the better. Wish all the people could see the 
light and adopt a natural system of taxation, 
whereby all could get the fruits of their own 
labor without the lion claiming a big portion 
for rent, I enclose a postolfice money order 
for $1.00. Fraternally, John B. Bobck.

Subscribe with Amaril"o News 
for Bryan’s paper, and save time 
of writing and cost of postage. $1 

Or it and the News for $1.50.

GOLDEN SUNSHINE.
From fine PuiHic.

“ The golden sulishine o f permanent prosperity tilis the 
land.”—Plutocrat Orgau. c

The land is filled with •sunshine golden;
A sunshine peerles,-', pure aud bright;

A  sunshine priceless, and beholden 
To God alone for life aq.d light’

“ ’Tis likewise filled with sunshine golden,
A sunshine dearly bought aud sold;

A  sunshine “ cornered” aud beholden 
For all its worth to-greed and goid.

A sunshine gold-en born ot tears;
A sunshine and souls shiver under;

A  sunshine booked for four more years,
Aud then?, what them’ The helpless wonder

Meeting of Stockmen.
The second aunual convention o f the Panhandle Stock- 

men’s association will meet iu Amarillo March 5th and 
6th. 1901. Finance committee: J. T. Holland, chair
man; Frank Mitchell, Dennis Peale, O.O. Wofliti, It. L 
Stringfellow. Reception committee: Sutherland, chair
man; Fuqua, Maddrey, Holland, Wills, J. L. Smith, N. 
Counalh, M. C. Nobles; Floyd, Ft auk Anderson, 
McAlpine, Seewaid, J. D. Hamlin, Will Thompson, Joe 
Isaacs, Roach, Lovvrey, Kimbrough, Mitchell, Harrell, 
Popharn, Lightburue, Sweet, Ve.J; fMadames Suther
land, Fly, Mitchell, Ware, Pophaln, Pierson, Harrell, 
Tudor, Smith and Maddrey.

Ordinance NO. 22.

An ordinance prohibiting the obstruction of 
Streets, sidewalks,alleys, avenues and public 
grounds and prescribing penalties therefor. 
Section 1. Be it ordained by the city coun

cil of the city of Amarillo: That it shall be
unlawful for any person in any manner to ob
struct or eneftmber any street, sidewalk, alley, 
avenue or public grounds within the corporate 
limits of the city of Amarillo, or to erect any 
fence or building so as to encroach upon or 
obstruct any street, sidewalk, alley, avenue 
or public ground in said city.

Seo. 2. Any person violating any of the 
provisions of foregoing section of this ordi
nance shall be deemed guilty of a misdemean
or and upon conviction shall be fined in any 
sum not exceeding fifty dollars per day fV>r 
each and every day such obstruction is allow
ed to remain: on or to encroach upon any such 
street, sidewalk, alley, avenue or public 
grounds after being notified to remove the 
same by any city officer.

P r o v id e d , That any person, firm, or corpora
tion having any fence, building or other ob
struction upon any street, sidewalk, alley, 
avenue or public grounds, in this city, at the 
time- of the passage of this ordinance, shall 
have such time, in which to remove the same, 
as shall lie allowed by the street, committee, 
which shall not, however, exceed lifte“ ii days.

Seo. 3. It shall be unlawful for any rail
road employe or other person to obstruct any 
ttreet, alley, crossing or OLher thioughfare of 
said city by leaving thereon any train, engine, 
car or other rolling stock of such railroad 
company, for a longer time than ten minutes, 
or stop or cause to be stopped any railway 
engine, or car, across any street, alley, road, 
highway, or other public passway, in this 
city, for a longer time than ten minutes. Any  
person violating the provis.ons of this seciion 
shall be lined in any sum not less thau five 
nor more than fifty dollars.

Si c. 4. Nothing in this ordinance shall be 
construed to prevent any per o n , firm or cm- 
poration, by the consent and under the di
rection of the street committee from using 
such streets, sidewalks, alleys, avenues or 
public grounds, temporarily, for depositing 
building materials when engaged in the con
struction or repairing of any building adjacent 
thereto, nor to any such person, firm or cor
poration, when engaged in laying or repairing 
any water or gas pi pe,( adjacent thereto.

Seo 5. That this ordinance shall take effect 
and be in force from and after its passage. 

Passed January 10th, 1901.
Approved Jan. 10, 1901. j

N. Gonna ll,y , Mayor pro tem.
M. W . Cunningham, City Secretary.
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It has taken years o f patient work and thousands I 
of dollars to -perfect the genuine Scotch Oats. That I 
is why we want you to insist upon getting the t 
genuine Scotch Oats. *
The Piper’s Picture on Each Package.

Cook it Right. Directions on Package. |
SSSSBSBgaiaEaB'gagggaigMKSMKflSaajl^^

Evening News.
Subscription,7 5  C per Quarter.

J. L. CALDWELL, EDITOIt

January 30, 1901.
ggy  a  cross mark next your name 

on this paper, or the wrapper, means 
you are behind on subscription.

DAILY W E A T H E R  REPORT.
From IL S. Weather Bureau

Local Office, Amarillo,Texas. J 
J. D. Blugdeu, Observer in Charge') 

FORECAST.
Washington, D. C„ Jan. 80, 1901— 

Fair tonight and tomorow 
Temperature at Amarillo at 7 o’clock 
this moruiug 27, at 3 p. in., 25.

IMPORT AIN T .— Sub s c r ip -  
tious for W . J. Bryan’s new 
paper, the Commoner, taken at 
at, this office. Price $1. The 
A m a rillo  News and the Com
moner both, $1 50 per year. 
Hand in your dollar or dollar 
and a half right away, and get 
lta first issue.

Notice o f  Special Law.
Notice is hereby given that The 

Pecos & Northern Texas Railway 
Company will apply to (he Twenty 
seventh legislature o f Texas, now in 
session, for the enactment of a special 
law or laws, authorizing said com
pany, (1) to purchase, lease or other
wise acquire the properties and 
franchises of the Pecos River Railroad 
Company; (2) to construct branches 

‘ and extensions ' thereof;' (3) to lease 
and operate the property and fran
chises o f The Pecos Valley & North
eastern Railway Company, including 
any branches and extensions thereof 
hereafter constructed.

This Ihe 21st day of Jauuary, A. 
D., 1901.
The Pecos & Northern Texas Railway 
Oompauy. By S. II. Madden, 

First Vice-president.

FOR RENT. —Furnished south 
room. One block front Polk street 
next door to Avenue Hotel.

PECOS VALLEY HOTEL and lot 
for sale, near the round house A 
desirable location for any business. 
Apply to Mrs, Cann.

A new four room modern house for 
sale at a bargain. Apply to the Newt

Galveston Storm .
Illustrated and realistic stories, 

written by Mr G. M. Bailey aud Dr. 
S. O. Young, o f Galveston, who 
watched the havoc wrought by the 
most fearful hurrtcaue ever kuown in 
America.

No fiction, but realistic, accurate 
aud thrilling accounts ot the experi
ences o f these gentlemen and others 
who witnessed tl,e horrors of the 
stricken city. A book containing 
over fifty pages, closely written, and 
illustrated with half-tone engravings, 
reproduced from actual photographs 
taken during and immediately after 
the death dealing winds and waters 
had hud low the once beautiful city, 
leaving in its path the bodies ot more 
than six thousand dead, whose names 
ate contained in “ Souvenir o f the 
Galveston Storm,” together with a 
carefully prepared map of Galveston, 
showing the devastated district aud 
all points of interest, now ready aud 
on sale by all newsdealers,book stores 
and news agents. Price, only 25 
cents. Send 25 cents tor agent’s 
outfit and samples, to J. J. Pastoriza 
Printing ana Lithogiapbing Co., SOI 
Main Street, Houston, Texas.

YOU'RE IT.
If you are sore,
To the core,
With aching bones, 
And husky tones. 
When you speak, 
You’re weak,
In your knees,
And you sneeze,
And you often cough 
Your head near off, 
And you note 
That your thoat 
Feels quite raw,
And your jaw  
Feels as if 
You’d got a biff,
Ar.d dull pains 
Yex your brains, 

Then you’ae caught it, 
You have got it—
It’s the grip-”

THE N E W  YORK WORLD.
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

Alm oet c i IDeaily at tlr< 
o f  ci Weelcly.

The presidential campaign is over but the 
world goes on just the same and it is full of 
news. To learn this news, just as it is—  
promptly and impartially— all that you have 
to do is to look in the columns or The Thrice 
a-Week Edition or The New York World 
which comes to the subscriber 156 times a 
year.

The Thrice-a-World’s diligence as a publish 
er of first news has given it circulation wbere- 
ever the English language is spoken— and you 
want it.

The Tanoe-a-Week W orld’s regular sub
scription price is only $1 00 per year. W e 
offer this uneqnaled newspapa^-and the Ama
rillo Weekly News together for only $1.50.

The regular subscription price of the two 
papers is $2.00.

Mr. Gf. T, Whaley, living south of Wash
burn, was in the city last Saturday and 
eave account of finding an Indian chief’s skele
ton last week in Palo Duro Canyon. Mr. W . 
with his children were gathering wood and 
one of them, while-looking through the cliffs 
of the canyon discovered the corner of a 
blanket protruding from a crevice in the rock. 
Mr. Whaleiy after removing some rocks, found 
the dt'ed up and mumified remains of a man 
wrapped up in three well preserved blankets, 
with three well preserved hats and bucksin 
leggings, also being in a state of preserva
tion. As an evidence of his rank was a silver 
medal, doubtless given to him by the president 
after a big powwow as on one side was the 
prolile of President Polk and inscribed thus: 
“ James K. Polk, President of the United 
States of America, 1845.” On the reverse side 
were two clasped hands, a pipe and tomahawk, 
and inscribed thus: “ Peace and Friendship.”
All of his trinkets were there, consisting of 
brass bells, rattlers, beaded vest and leggins of 
buckskin, together with two rawhide shields, 
aud a headgear of buffalo horns. There was 
also a long strip of leather to which silver 
plates were attached, and after being fastened 
to liis hair trailed doubtless far behind him 
on the ground. In the back of his head was a 
hole indicating that he had been shot. Mr. 
Whaley promises more of the particulars 
later on.

And now it is Yernon that looks for the 
Stillwell railroad, and Quanah is turning her 
wistful eyes toward Mangum for the Rock 
island— while Amarillo waits the sure coming 
of the Choctaw from Weatherford, O. T.

Mr. Henry Boyce and bride, nee Miss Ollie 
Hughes, returned Sunday night off their 
briOal tour to the City of Mexico and inter
vening points of interest. They had a pleas
ant uneventful trip, and will now settle down 
to the sweets of house-keeping— and rustling 
like grown folks

Railway Time Table.
S. K. R ’Y  CO. of T.

Train 203 Arrives, daily 11:35 p. in 
Train 204 Departs, “ 5:30 a m.

FORT W ORI’H  AUD DENVER.
No. 2 Booth bound daily 5.20 a. in 
No. 1 north bound, daily 10.26 p m

V. & N. T. R ’y TIME TABLE.
Commencing with Dec. 26, 1900, 

traius on the Pecos & Northern Texa‘ 
Railway will run as follows:

Train No. 1, arrives 4:30 a. m , daily 
Train No. 2, departs 5:30 a. m„ uaily 

ACCOMMODATION
Train No. 3, arrives 7:55 p. m., daily 
Train No. 4 departs 7 a, m„ daily

falace sleeping cars run through 
ou trains 1 and 2 between Amarillo 
aud Roswell, Berth fare for double 
berth, $2 00.

Passengers can enter sleeping cai 
at 8:30 p, in.

Trains arrive in Roswell next morn
ing at 8:40 for breakfast.

For further information as to rrftes 
Apply to \V. L. Guy, Agent.

E. \V. M a r t i n d k l l , f
Actg Gen. Pass. Agent.

A  marillo, Texas.

Amarillo, Texas, Dec. 5, 1900.
The firm of Temple & Yarborough 

doing a saloon business in the city of 
Amarillo, Texas, is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent, T. E. Yarborough 
having purchased the interest of R. 
C. Temple in said busiuesa, who will 
continue the business at the old stand 
T. E. Yarborougli will collect all 
claims due the firm o f Temple & Yar
borough, and pay all debts owing by 
the firm ot Temple & Yarborough,

K. C. T e m p l e ,
T. E. Y akhorough.

Don't have your clothes experi
mented with. Shith, the cleaner and 
dyer will fix them and stiffen them 
up so they will not hang on you like 
a rag. We know our business. 
Prices reasonable, work guaranteed. 
Amarillo Steam Laundry. ’Phone 17

LOST.—Ten days ago, fro 
rillo, brown horse, branded 
left thigh, 4 years old, 15 hands 
high. Will pay liberal reward.

J. P. F l o r e s .

For sale— Bar fixtures, a com
plete set, cheap. Apply to 
Carter Temple.

Subscrhers to The Amarillo News 
or their children, seeing the carrier 
should hail him tor their paper.

Try Shaw the confectionery man 
and be pleased.

John Mach, the tailor for 
fashionable and good work and 
good goods, at moderate prices.

Call on J. J, Shaw for your 
tobacco and cigars. Everything up 
to date.

ODD JOBS.— I am prepared to 
haul, do any kind o f odd jobs, plant
ing trpes, laying pipes, digging holes 
or anything wanted done.

G. W. R a in e s .

Have your holiday suits maderight, 
to please yourself and yonr friends— 
by John Mach, the Fashion Tailor.

Fresh Candies, Nuts and Fruit Cake 
Ingredients for holidays, at Smith, 
Walkers & Co’s.

BOARDERS W ANTED .— At Mrs. 
Fiores, opposite Miss Kidd’s old 
school house.

A car California Oranges now dae 
to arrive for Smith, Walker & Co.— 
Prices will be right.

See Smith the eleaner and dyer at 
Steam Laundry about fixing over that 
old suit. Cleaning, dyeing and re
pairing. ’Phone 17.

TO PHYSICIANS: Your atten
tion is called to our whiskey for th« 
sick, known as “ Private Stock.” It 
is very costly, but very good.

T E. YAHBOIiOUQH.

t
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l o s t . : .; l ,
Oue black horse about four years 

•olJ, shod all arouud when last seen, 
no brands, collar marks, Eeturn to 
O. G. Laudis. $2.50 reward.

LOST.—On Sundav night between 
dha C. P. church and m y house, a 
black plush, plaid lined cape. Finder 
will please leave word with me at the 
count y clerk’s office. 11. L. T h o m p so n

LADIES’ TAILOR SUITS.

A big lot just received, “ the 
nicest yet,” at great bargains. 
White’s Cash Store.

* anything yon invent or improve y 
! CAVEAT 'TRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT«!

also i• get 
l DESIGN •

• PROTECTlOfJ. Send m odel, sketch, or photo. * 
? for  free examination and advice. 4

~ P A T E N T S  fee before patent-1

1 *&*G.A.SMOW& DO.
! Patent Lawyers. W A S  H l N G TO  PJ, D .C . \

The Commoner.
Issued W eekly.

W i l l i a m  J. B r y a n ,

Editor and Publisher.

Lincoln, - - Nebraska.

Terms— Payable In Advance.
One Y ear....................'................... $1.00
Six Months. . . . ___•............................60
Three Mouths...............................   .35
Single Copy.............................   .05

Two furnished rooms to rent in 
new building. Both easily accessible 

M r s . W  J  B e c k

•THE CHICAGO PUBLIC
Will be sent to auy address in 
the United States, Canada or 
Mexico, on trial, for the purpose 
ot introducing it to new readers, 
for the term of SIX WEEKS for 
TEN CENTS. Send subscrip
tions with addresses to THE 
PUBLIC, Box 687, Chicago, Tils.

Are They F e ® li« " You.
Take a lot of low grade, 

cheap oats; give them a “ lick 
and a promise” treatment and 
call them “just the same as 
Scotch Oats” —that’s the way 
the imitators try to fool you. 
There is only one genuine 
Scotch Oats. Insist upon the 
geuuine with the Piper’s pic
ture upon each package.

Holida Exenrsion Rates
— VIA-

To the Old States, to Arkan- 
as and Cairo, 111., tickets on 
ale December 20, 21, and 22, 
eturn limit 30 days fro§l date 
f sale.

To Missouri (Including St. 
jouis and Kansas City),' Kan- 

and points in Nebraska 
nd Colorado, tickets oh sale 
)ecember 21, 22 and 23, return 
imit January 20, 1901.

To points in Texas, tickets 
n sale December 23, 24, 25. 
6, 30 and 31,1900, January 1, 
901, return limit January 3, 
901. To find out all about it 
all on any agent or address, 
r. P. Little, P. A., Corsicana, 
lus Hoover, T. P. A,, Waco; 
). M. Morgan, T. P. A ., Fort 
/Vorth, John F. Lehane, G. P 
i T. A. Tyler.

N. B.— Don’t forget to ask 
or our booklet, “ A Trip to 
he Old States,” mailed free on 
tqueat.

Amarillo News and Commoner, $1.50 
There will be no better political pa

per in the United States than the oue 
owned by Wiliirm Jeuiiinffs Bryan; 
aud if you would keep up with the 
procession, bring yeur money to the 
News office, for it alone, o f both to
gether.

Sugar Valley whiskey is ottered to 
the Amarillo public as a pure and 
very superior braud for medicinal 
uses Those not already familiar with 
it are invited to test it

T a y l o r  & E l y

‘ ‘We’re Marching to Zion,”
That’s how the good old song 
goes. But now the people ride 
iu comfort aud luxury when 
traveling toward

“The City of the Saints.”
The National Live Stock Asso
ciation will hold its great annua] 
convention iu Suit. Lake City, 
January 15-18, 1901.

Say, Brother, Are Yon With Us?
Only one fare, plus two dollars 
lor the round trip, via “ THE 
DENVER HOAD,” and your 
choice of routes west from Pueb
lo, Colorado Springs aud Deliver 
(with special train service.)

f c e  Will Be a Happy Time.
Salt Lake City is noted for suc
cess in caring for aud entertain
ing conventions, aud ‘ You
Don’t Dave to Apologize 
For Hiding on The Denver 
Road.”

W. F. Sterley, A. A. Glisson,
A. G. P. A. G. A. P. D.

Charles L. Hull, T. P A., Fort Worth 
Texas.
N. B. —Drop us a line for further in

formation.

HOUSE PAINTING- & PAPER HANGING
First-class work and honest dealing.

For Cash Only, Row.
To the public: The uudersigned

blacksmiths of Amarillo, finding from 
long experience, that they have beer 
doing two days’ labor for oue day’s 
pav, occasioned by the credit system, 
liave resolved to adopt the stricth 
cash system for (he future. Auii if 
tbev get only halt the amount undei 
that system they will make just as 
much money and. a deal sight lest 
trouble, and have the extra half time 
to do something else—or to go a- 
fishing. Cash hereafter, aud no dis
criminations, on delivery of work. 
Remember it, we are dead in earnest, 
aud no one need ask for credit.

Very respectfully,
J. G. H i d i n g s ,
S a y l o r  & S o n ,
J. D. T ucker,
M u r p h y  & H e lm s . 

December 1, 1900.

^ “ General Job Shop on N. E. corner of Eagle Lumber yard

V  &

M e  { -\r11 ul C  r e e c h ,
B A R B E R .

“SSH

HOTEL VICTORIA
C -A IT -V O Is r  C I T Y ,  T E X .

REFURNISHED THROUGHOUT
HEBERD SMITH, ■ -  Manager.

First-class in Every Respect, $2.00 a Day

AMARILLO MEAT MARKET
By POT LINGER & CLARK.

Between Wolflin’s and News Office. •
W e respectfully announce to the eating public that we 

have established a maiket in Amarillo, because we think they 
needed it, and because we think we can make a living at ii, 
Have built a nice new house in a convenient place, and expect 
to' keep everything belonging to our line, and to sell the best 
of products at living figures. W e cordially invite the publie 
to try us.

H u m a .  H o t e l ,
Canyon City Texas;

The best. $1 a day hotel in the Panhandle. The pnblic
The table supplied with theare invited to come and test it. 

best the market affords.

N l u L n < r - o j D * ,

HOLLA® & WILLS
R E A L  E S T A T E

And General -A .O H 3T T T S
A m a r il l o , P ottkr  C o u n t y , T e x a s  

-jnr>E N D ER  aud pay taxes for non residents; have 
* corrected maps from actual work on the ground 

o f Potter and adjoining counties; also have the only com
plete abstract o f Amaril'o and Potter county. Moncv 
to loan on approved security. The first Beal Estate offi
ce iu Amarillo was opened by us, aud we continue to do 
busness at the old stand-—accuracy and promptness is 
our motto. I f  you have anything to sell—especially 
small ranches— write us aud give particulars, we will 
look out for tbe buyers.

OFFICE IN OPEBA HOUSE BUILDING.

w . J.  B B G K .

contractor t Builder
tenter Work
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New invoice o f new brand cigars 
Palmer Homo, -‘Mercido”  and others, 
also popular old brands— on hand— 
hundreds o f boxes. Sample the new 
brands. Tavlor & Ely.

FOR RENT.—Desirable comforta
bly furnished room—suitable for two 
gentlemen or light housekeeping for 
two. Old City Hotel, North end 
o f Polk street.

N O TICE—D. .T. Baker will be 
Bookkeeper and Collector now on, at 
the Amarillo Steam Lnundrv, ot all 
dnes not collected bv myself..
If 11, 22 H. Li. U m p h r e s .

All copy for the Weekly News mus 
bo handed in before 10 o’clock for 
Thursday, and a day earlier if lengthy 

»
TO HOTELS AND BOARDING i 

HOUSES: The law protecting you,
printed on card board, required to be 
posted in every room, for sale at this 
office. Price 50 cents a dozen.

FOR SALE.— One membership 
right in circulating library at Roach 
& Grahams, worth $5, will take $3. 
Apply at this office.

" The celebrated Mineral Wells water j 
by the bottle at Shaw’s.

FOR RENT.— Two six' room ; 
residences—$12.50 each.

D ee  T u c k e r .

AFFICES FOR RENT—Large and 
b ’ fine, iu the Council Building, op
posite the court house,

Lightburne & Co

The Amarillo Steam Laundry has 
found some considerable trouble to 
keep going, and it was all ou account 
ot poor collections. We sec no 
chance to remedy the matter or as
sure any degree o f success without 
adopting the absolute cash principle. 
So it is announced to the friends and 
the public that the cash will hereafter 
be demaudcd upon the delivery of 
the work It requires much cash for 
the hands and cash must come.

H. L. Umphres, Proprietor.

FOR SALE.— One of the best im
proved residences in Amarillo—at 
a bargain. Little cash needed. A p 
ply at this office.

A few of the many new com
ers to Amarillo, have not as 
yet subscribed for the Evening 
News. They will find that 25 
cents a month for it is about ! 
the best investment they can; 
make. Let them try it, if they 
would catch on quickly.

FOR RENT.—Elegant furnished 
rooms. Mrs. W. J. Beck.

FOR SALE.— Barred Rork, Oor- 
iii«h Indian and Brown Leghorn 
cocks. Are tine as split siik. Speak 
quick if you want something choice. 
Belgian Hare does for sale, AtSher- 
mau’s the photographer.

Shaw's for Fruits of all 
kinds, best in the market, at I 
reasonable urices. A pples j

Temple & Vai borough have just re-! 
reived a consignment of the finest old : 
Kentucky whiskey ever known in j 
this community for medicinal and j 
other, need purposes Physicians 
have oulv to test it

If yon can’t be satisfied all 
the time, you can,at breakfast 
lime— Scotch Oats time.

We have customers foi a number of 
rauches containing from 8 to 20 sec
tions. xr you nave anv tning ot that 
kind to sell list it with us. We will | 
find you a buyer.

M 1LLEB-BR1CKER LAND CO. j
Amarillo, Texas.

For Sale— A  pood heavy 
spri ag haolL at a bargain. Thi * 
office. \

The Commoner, Mr. Bryan’s paper, first 
number, has been received. It is eglu paged, 
three wide columns but in size is known as 
four column pages. Contents: Introductory,
“ The Commoner;” “ Living Fountain,” “ How 
the Tariffs Aids the Trusts,” “ The Vice Presi
dency,” “ The Value of Truth,” “ Questionable 
Oppointments,”  ‘‘Militarism Against Pen
sions,” “ McCall taken to Task.” “ Another 
Endless Chain,” “ Christianity Versus W ar,” 
“ Trade Unionism,” “ The Boers God Bless 
Them,” We have Imperialism Now,” “ Con
tempt of Court,” “ The New Organization,” 
and much other matter, as entertaining as was 
possible to he But the shape and the quality 
of rhe paper, and arrrngemeut of the matter 
would indicate the mechanical part to be in 
the hands of a freak or a Cleveland reorganizer.

Every town on the plains is sure of a rail
road, but the railroads are not at all sure of 
the towns.— Plaiuviiw Press-Leader,

To Christians, and non-christians, Evening 
News commends the article in today’s paper, 
so miserabiy misuudeistood by the. average 
reader— or rather so indefinitely understood—  
headed "Am  I My brothel’s Keeper.” Read it.

The Boston Concert Ce.
Mr. Bernard Walther the famous Belgian 

violinist played with exquisite finish of execu
tion delicacy ot tone and clearness of phrasing. 
— Courier Liverpool, England.

Mr. Bernard Walther played a solo in such 
a masterly style that he was recalled four 
times in response to the last encore he played 
cleverly Paganinni’s duet on one violin.— Daily 
Post, Liverpool England.

Bernard Walther is certainly the finest 
violinist that has ever visited Virginia City. 
He will soon have a national reputatation be
fore we will see him again, which in other 
words means that we will never see him again.

Virginia City Daily Report.
The Boston Concept Co. will be in Amarillo 

Saturday night, February 2 Seats on sale at 
the Roach-Graham Drug Store.

The City CoTincil has extended the .time to 
begin the electric and water supply works to 
March l(Lh and to finish iu 90 days.

Several of our people are attracted to Sher
man county to buy rauches. Sherman and 
Dallam are now about that is left.

W . L. Thompson has returned from a three 
weeks visit to his father-in-law, Mr. Romero, 
m a ■ Enlee.

HORSE FOR SALE, CHEAP.— The yonng 
roan in Pottirtger’s pasture— a real good 
horse, broke to ride, and is a single footer. 
Heavy set. A bargain at $40, been asking 
$60. This office.

Boy Riley, a well known stockman of New 
Mexico, died last week at his ranch.

Mrs. Re npshear has gone to Wichita, Kas. 
to visit relatives.

Mr. Rempshear, an employe, says the gener
al shops of the Santa Fe, of course will be at 
Topeka, but that it is very probable the di
vision shops will conv-* to Atnnri'lo.

The Santa Fe officials have eiUed the 
office occupied by the Mulei-uricKei’ Co. for 
the auditor's office, and will occupy it 
Feby. 1st

Miller-Bricker have moved into the front 
upper rooms of the Bank building.

The Gaddy protracted meeting is still going 
on, with satisfactory resu’ ts. The congrega
tions on Sunday and Sunday night were 
large and fairly good attendance since.

In town yesterday are J. R. Jowell, J. E 
Rhea, John McKnight, Roy Price, John Arnot

W . L. Evans and wife have returned from a 
long visit to Austin and Palestine, bringing 
back a pretty little daughter fannd at Austin.

A Society Attraction.
The Curtiss Comedy Co. under the manage

ment of S. M. Cnrtisss will play an engage
ment of one-week at the Opera House, begin
ning, Monday, February 4th. This ia by far 
the strongest attration of its kind ever seen 
in this city, numbering twenty people, a first- 
class band orchestra, and presenting the latest 
dramatic and comedy successes. Remen:ber 
the date.

AGEE & LARSOr
Draying and house-moving and *1 

General Hauling. Fully equipped 
and 8ati8factiou guaranteed.

Hi* lu m b e r —
LiquorB tor medicinal purposes can 

be obtained only at saloons m Ama
rillo. Understanding this vve purpose 
keeping alt that is needed—and the 
beat that in made. See Peale & Brit
ain west aide o f Polk street

Dr. D. R. FLY
P H Y S K 1AN AND SURGEON

(O fllcBnext door to Roach Drag Store,) 
| A r r ie i r i n o ,  X e > c t

Ph j
] W PIERSON.

(ician #  burgeon,
AM ARILLO TEX.

O i i n k e  !Ne3 3c t  S P i e n s r i t a n ’**

W* B . PLEM ON S, JO H N  W . V R A I

Plemons & Veal.
AMARILLO- TExAi

Job Wagon.
B. S. Finkles has put iu service a 

wagon to do all kinds o f hauling, in 
and out o f the corporation limits, 
with a team and at prices that will 
draw. Look out for driver Will 
Cathey, with a sorrel aud a black 
horse and hail him when wanted. 
Else drop a postal card.

DR. W . A. LOCKETT.
Office—^At Roach & Oranams. 
Residence— At Sam J. Brown ». 
’Phene, 12.

|JR. CLAUDE W ALCOT,

COUNCIL B U ILD IN G .

A M A R ILLO , TEXAS. 

53 -*Oflloe ’ phone KX). B esi«e»ee  ’ nhoha 74*

H. C. PULLEN, 
Baggage. Transfer anil Bali very.

Prompt and personal attention 
given all business entrusted me. 
Night calls a specialty. Will 
move household goods, pianos 
and furniture. ’Phone No. 86. 
Amarillo, Texas.

JOHN MAOH,

"R E SID E N T  TAILOR
A t W inkler’ a old stand

Lad'-s’ and C TT T TC  Made 
GenWernen’s D U i  1 D To order

Cleaning and 
Repairing

A t moderate prices, with dis patch

Come in and subscribe for 
Bryan’s paper.

E. If. EAIvLE,

ARCHITECT,
Designs, Plans and Specifi
cation* for all kinds of build
ings. Office at residence,op
posite new Methodist church.


